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people of the church, to which a goodly numberPastor Rev. C. O. Pineo in the chair. A good
programme was given, consisting of singing responded. Any boy or girl can become
and exercises by the children, who did their part ber on paying a membership fee of five cents per
well, under the training of our president, Mrs. month and the members are at liberty to give as

On Feb. i ith, aftermuch more as they choose.Pineo.
Sunday School, the second meeting was held aftd 
the officers elected

Mite-boxes were opened which, with the offer
ing, amounted to $6.60.

On the evening of Sept. 5th we held another 
public meeting, the Pastor in the chair. After 
devotional exercises a good programme was 
given consisting of recitations, singing and better acquainted with the Mission work world
dialogues. One sad feature of the evening was wide, and help to spread the Gospel to the
that it would be the last meeting our President utmost parts of the earth. In order to get
Mrs. Pineo should be with us and also pùr acquainted with the various mission fields the
Pastor, Mr. Pineo, who has been with ur four lives of the workers are studied, and if possible

M*ay God bless them and have mercy on

Mrs. Gregory, President ; 
Miss B/ Flint, Vice-President; Miss M. M. Swift, 
Secretary; and Mr. J. Stewart, Treasurer.

The aim and object of the society is to become

addresses had from returned workers. So far
us is our prayer as they leave for Nova Scotia. interesting addresses have been given bv the

Mite-boxes were opened which contained $3.30 ; Rev. Mr. Brown on the work in India, and the
collection $3.65; which made $<> 05 for Home 
Missions. The meeting closed by prayer.

Kate MacKinnon,

Rev. Mr. Bingham on the work in the Western 
Coast of Africa.

From the short existence of the Circle we 
heartily recommend the plan to every church if 
you have not already adopted it.

Secretary.

Colchester.—Our annual public meeting
W"s he,d »" ,hc evun‘nK of ;<>th of Supt., TReASURER'S REPORT OF THE WOMEN’S 
and was fairly well attended ; though complaints BAPT1ST FOREIGN MISSIONARY SOCIETY 
were made ol it being a busy time, thus preven- Qp ONTARIO (WEST)
ting a number from getting out. The interest Rlceip,s f,om SepL ,6M. /* O.t ,Sth, .906.
in our meetings has been well sustained during (inclusive).
the past year, even in the midst of difficulties, General Account.
the members finding it many a time almost im- From Circles.—Wheatley, $1.60 ; Plympton, $3 ;
possible to be present; „u, genuine interest in
the advancement of Christ's Kingdom is always |en, $3.20 ; Uxbridge, $3 ; Collingwood, $8 ; Hailey-
manifested and the quiet hour set apart at our bury, $3.35 ; Brooklm, $b ; Rinhrook, ($4 tor bunga-
meetings for prayer has always brought its own “«“‘tUt

blessings. We have during the year raised ines, Queen St., $3.40 ; Learning ion, $3 ; Vouriland,
$36.67 for missions, an increase of $6.27 over $3; Calvary, $9.50; Laketield, $4.55; Barrie, $6.60;
. x. nr A Z' cwr n u Markham, Second. $5 ; Toronto. Jarvis Si. (50 cie.
last year. Mrs. W . A. Cunton. of W allaceburg, Thank.offering aml 25C. fur bungalow, $48.35 ; West
gave us a splendid address on Missions, setting Toronto J unci ion, $4 40; St. Marys, $2.20; Gil-
before us the need and our responsibility, in a ™°ur Memorial, $'o ; Brantford, Calvary. $9 ;

Brampton, $6; Keady, $4; Cramahe, $2.40; 
her pleasing personality Whiiby, $3 ; Sarnia Township, $7 ; Bentinck, $3.50;

Kincardine, $3; Toronto, College St., $14.30; 
Reachville, $2 ; Ingersoll, $5 ; Buigeswille. $6.50 ; 
Brantford, Immanuel, $9 ; Petrolea, $5.85 ; East 
Toronto, $5; Port Elgin, $2.25; Colchester, ($t for 
bungalow), $7 ; Salford, $3.05 ; London, South, $9 ; 
Thornbury, $2.50 ; Cobourg, $6.45 ; Palmerston, 
$3.80; Burlington, $1.70 ; Toronto, Western, $13; 
Toronto, Ossington Ave., $2 ; Hamilton, Victoria 
Ave., $4 60 ; Orillia, $6.50 : Ebeits, $9 ; St. George

Cikclb. -The Indies’ Mission Circle of the West- M

ern Baptist Church, Toronto, decided it was Toronto, College St., ($2 for bungalow), $10.05 ;
essential to organize a young people’s Mission Meaford, $5.50 ; London, Talbot St., $16.50 ; \ork

Mill», $5 ; Port Hope, $15.50 ; Toronto, hirst 
Ave., $11.56; Scotland, $b ; Ailsa Craigs $6.10; 
Listowel, 80 cts.; Lakeshore, Calvary, ($18.55 on

very earnest manner, 
and gentle voice captivating the audience. The 
choir rendered very pleasing music and Miss 
Edna ller's recitation was well received. The 
collection amounted to $8.50.

Jane Richie.

Organization of a Young People's Mission

cirlce, so on Feb. 4th, 1906, the fij^st meeting was 
called and the plan laid before the young

fe
-r


